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4 March 24 In History
1773 Pbllip Stanhope earl of Chester-

field
¬

orator and wit of the time of
+ George I author of famous let ¬

ters died horn 1004
1882 Henry Wadswortli Longfellow-

poet died in Cambridge Mass
born 1807

l00rJulcs Verne noted French au-

thor
¬

died at Amiens born 1S28

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
J

Tonight and Tomorrow Morning
Sun sets 612 rises 551 moon rises

oll 114 a tn 723 a m moon at last
quarter planet Mercury visible low in

w

east before sunrise

Ii Everybody said by nil means let us
have brick pavement and stop this
dust that comes from lime streetsI Well we have the brick streets but
the dust is just as disagreeable when
the March winds are fast and furious
as they have been for a day or two
The only way to keep the streets free
of dust is to keep them clean and to

r accomplish this they must be con-
stantly

¬

swept Why doesnt the city
council take up this matter and give
us the people a cleaner town with
less dust to blow in the eyes and
throat-

It is a sad thought to reflect on the
untimely death of William James
Bryan the junior United States sen ¬

I ator from Florida So young so
talented so ambitious to do things
gifted by nature and education to do

t J them to be cut off ere he had scarce
I entered the portals of that dignified

i

tlnd powerful legislative body is sad
Indeed And then to think of the

thopes and anticipations of his many
friends those who knew and believed-
in him especially the members of his

rt family and his fond and doting father
and mother and the dear sweet wife

I how all their fond anticipations had
to be blasted by the quick but
withering breath of Father Time Sor sad and sorrowing to contemplate

f but the will of the Omnipotent To
f those who mourn and sorrow for s-
ot bright and promising a life we can

L
> proffer sympathy and express the

keenest regret his brilliant young

S

l manhood has been cut short-

S Mr Bryant a thrifty and success-
ful

¬
1 farmer and orange grower of the

f Lake Bryant section was in town
this morning having brought over
Mr and Mrs W V Cole of Michigan
City Ind with Mr Frank Nye Mr
and Mrs Cole are on their way home-

r
ii and will return via the Oklawaha riv-

er
¬

t route tomorrow while Mr Nye will
remain to look after the Dougherty
grove on Lake Bryant which Mr C
recently purchas Mr Cole is not

it a stranger to Florida and Marion
county as he was the owner of a

it beautiful grove on Lake Cole a lovely
little sheet of water a mile back of
Lake Bryant but which he lost dur-
ing

¬

the freeze This winter is Mrs
rJ Coles first experience with Florida

climate and she is charmed with it
r and wilt return next winter with her

husband She said she never met
cleverer people than those in the

I I Lake Bryant section

We learn from the Jacksonville Me-

tropolis
¬

that Misses Ruby Farris and
Edna Smith both Ocala girls and re-

centIt graduates of the Massey Rusl
r c ness College of that city have se ¬

tl 1
cured desirable positions in that city
The former is a stenographer for

1 Messrs Nooney Son wholesale
grocers the latter has a similar posi-
tion

¬

F with Messrs Brobston Fendig
l the real estate men All of which is

gratifying to their friends who wish
them great success

J > >

Mr N V fcole the gentleman of
Michigan City Ind who with his

it + wife spent several months around
f Electra and Lake Bryant and pur-

chased
¬

I the Dougherty place east of
Mr Stebletons plantation on Lake
Bryant left for home today via tlH-

iF Oklawaha river route Mr Cole is
very much impressed with the possi-
bilities

¬

of Florida and will set thatI 1

r

some of his old neighbors in the North
will isit mists and not its unsur
paMd inter climate

WHO WILL IT BE I

I

There is a great deal of speculation
and man guesses are hazarded as to
u ho will be appointed by Governor
IJroward to fill tIp unexiiii d tr rm
of the late Senator William Janvs
Hryan Some of the rrin mention
are J M BaIT X P Pryan brother-
of the ite senator Ion I Karris of
Jacksonville W st of Marianna Mc-
Xamee of Tampa R A Burford of
Ocala FxGovernor Jennings S na
tor < rane of Tampa and Senator
Carson of Ki iill1l11l-

p regret to hoar that Mr 7 < n-

rivyernitith an exeellent citizen of
I

the Cotton Ilant section is seriously-
ill with pn < Miinonii Mr F is a can-
didate

¬
I for county commissioner from
the coid district

Hen Russell brother of captain
Russell at Weir Park launched his
new boat last Saturday and had the
mother of Mr Clarence J Smith
christen her She was named the

IUude Island The bottle was brok-
en

¬

across her brow as she struck the
water

Col George C Martin a leader in
Florida democracy and hailing from
BrooksvilIP is a candidate for presi-
dential

¬
I

ol < ctor The gallant and elo-
quent

¬

I colonel has many friends in
Ocala who will be pleased to vote for
him for that honorable position

Prof Richard VV Ervin the Popu-
lar

¬

and efficient principal of the
Weirsdale school has kindly invited
the editor of the Star to he present-
at the closing exercises of the school
Friday March 27 to make an address

f on any subject he may choose Ve
appreciate the honor and if we can
will be there

fr J A Morse of the Electra soc
lion wno has charge of the Avery
orange groves at Lake Bryant and
Moss Bluff was in town today ac-
companied

¬

by his faithful colored
friend George Sellers Mr Morse is
slowly recovering from a stroke of
paralysis that came upon him several
months ago which his many friends
are delighted to learn He said the
prospects for fruit in his section were
fine

ACME APLER FOR SALE

The Star Ocala Fla has for sale a
35 Acme Staple Binder almost as

good as new with lot of staples 15
Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mail-
er

¬

in good shape for less than half
price

A PLEASANT REMEMBRANCE

Mr and Mrs C A Savage and Mr
and Mrs S S Savage Jr living at
their mill near Candler have had as
their guests for a week their aunt
Mrs E H Smyly of Birmingham
Alabama and their sister Miss Annie
Savage of Ocala While there Mrs
Smyly visited North Lake Weir and
in spite of the change wrought by
the freeze she recognized places she
had not seen for twenty years She
was a resident of Ocala for live years
leaving here in the days when the
soft Southern breeze was laden with
orange perfume and the golden fruit
inspired men to look beyond sandy
strets and hope for the beautiful
sidewalks and lovely drives that now
adorn our city

Mrs Smyly spent Wednesday in
company with Mr Edward B Sav ¬

age Mr David R Savage and Miss
Savage on the picturesque Oklawaha
In spite of the fact that a rabbit ran
to the left of the road fish were plen ¬

tiful and the day ideal with nothing-
to mar the joy of the fisher folk ex ¬

cept that a tenpounder hooked by
Mrs Smyly broke the line and fell
back into the river

The friends of this estimable lady
will hear with deep regret that she
expects to soon leave our cityemCo at Standard came up today from
Oxford where he went to attend the
funeral of Mrs Martins mother Mrs
R T Gardner whose remains were
interred Sunday Mr and Mrs Mar-
tin

¬

were accompanied by Miss Sallie
Gardner sister to Mrs Martin who
will visit some time at Standard
while her brother Mr R T Gardner-
is looking after his line orange grove-
at Eldorado Lake County

Odd Fellows meet this evening

LIQUID REFRESHMENT
= 4

i is

J is the pride of hospitality The
r 1-

r host provides for his guests the-

E best he can procure For liquid
1j

t w refreshments the genial host con-

sults

¬

k
us for here arc to be found

1 whiskies gins brandies and wines

of the right sort at the right prices
1 p7aiGMT ma

EATING fit COii T1 t Nbtr Z2 Ocala Florida
Fr-

Ih iJr
hr4 < t 1

I

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT-

And Sorrow for the Death of United
States Senator Bryan-

At a meeting of the governor and
the administrative officers of the ex-

ecutive
¬

department of the state of
Florida held in the executive office
March LMrd l os it was resolved that
intelligence biv btpn r ceied with I

IofIlUlld sorr w of the death in
Washington no r on March Llin-
dr + 0c d tii Honorrole William James
iryan junior Imted Sla es senator
from this state and that time under
MJjnid oo join in this expi Mon of-
d p regr t ai the d ath of this hon-
orable

¬

iiiid uistingiiihed ei izr 11 and
trust Id rin ntH ye of the peopli
whose short lif has hll so richly
filled with useful and meritorious
aclsievem and erae such rare
uMHse f brilliant and valuable ser

vi in ill fntus to the peonU of
Florida and of tin n on

Senator iryan wa < in many way
the foremost young man in Florida
At tIlt early age of thirtyone when
his splendid career has been closed in
obedience to the divine will of God

I Mr lirym had by his example and
activities of a clear vigorous and
manly life won the confidence and
respect of the people of Florida and

I the devoted friendship and admira-
tion

¬

of those with whom he was as-

sociated
¬

He represented with un-

common
¬

faithfulness and conspicuous
ability the highest aims and noblest
traditlfjns of the people of Florida and
in his untimely death this loyal and
devoted people are bowed in a great
common grief-

Leurned ambitious eloquent and
universally popular Senator Bryan-
was the idol of a large proportion of
the people of this state and his pro-
gress

¬

at the bar and in the councils-
of the country was observed with
feelings of pride by all Floridians-
Yet deeper and stronger ties to the
public affection Mr Bryan furnished-
in his stainless and unblemished
character in public and private life
His life has been a glorious victory-
for himself and a record of honor for
the state of Florida-

It is directed that this resolution-
be inscribed upon a page of the min-
utes

¬

of the board of commissioners of
state institutions to be set apart for
that purpose a copy hereof be fur-
nished

¬

to the family of the deceased-
and copies also be furnished to the
press

X B Broward
Governor

H Clay Crawford
Secretary of State

AV H Ellis
AttorneyGeneral-

A C Croom
Comptrolle-

rV V Knott
State Treasurer

W M Holloway
Superintendent Public Instruction-

B E McLin-
Commissioner of Agriculture

ANOTHER STATESMAN DYING

Doctors Have Given Up Hope of Re ¬

covery for Governor Guild
Boston March 24There is no

porceptile change in the condition of
Gov Guild Friends state that the
physicians have given up hope for
his recovery

For the Legislature-
I am a candidate for the office of

representative to represent Marion
county in the house of representatives
subject to the democratic primary of
May 19th and ask the support of the
voters of the county

Respectfully Wm Griffith M D
Dunnellon Florida

JUNIOR LEAGUE NOTES

There were fortyone juniors at the
league last Sunday and eight visitors
The subject as has been all the
month was along the line of temper-
ance

¬

Ruth Lester the second vice
I president presided Mabel Akins re ¬

cited the difficult but beautiful poem
The Drunkards Dream Blanche

Whaley told the league What to
Drink There was good singing in ¬

cluding the duet Throw Out the Life
Line There were eight selected
readings by the juniors A Temper-
ance

¬

Jubilee the voice of the
states accompanied by a blackboard
illustration was read by eight juniors
Carlton Ervin presided at the organ
and at the conclusion of the services
tic bouquets were sent to the sick of
our city

Next Sunday the juniors will con-
clude

¬

their months meetings with a
temperance rally haying talks songs

I readings drawings and recitations on
I the subject Program will be an-
nounced

¬

I in each of the daily papers
All friends of the juniors are most
cordially invited to be present

I Miss Ilene Cox of North Carolina
i who has been spending the winter
with her sister Mrs A T Tremere
leaves this week for her home much
to the regret of the juniors for whom
she has sung very sweetly on several
occasions

The juniors will hold their monthly
business meeting Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Ervin on Main

I

street Important business requires
the presence of all the juniors They
are arranging to send a missionary
exhibit to the state league conferenc
in June along with two delegates At
the conclusion of the meeting the
March edition of the Junior Advo ¬

cate will be read by a member of the
order

I FOR SALETen room house all
modern improvements splendid loca ¬

tion Second street north Two large
lots attached For price and terms
apply to C E Foy
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THE 3 button Chester

Sack is one of
Taylors newest

V

Models

Dozens of others to
i

choose from together with

the biggest array offab¬

rics in town To measure
I
1

Only
I

I have just returned from New York where I
took a complete course in the art of measuring-
men for clothes I am now able to fit the hard-

to fit I am positive that I can fit you You
will nnd at my store 400 samples of the latest ef

I teeth fn Spring and Summer Goods for Men Re-

member

¬
t

I positively guarantee to make you r
your clothes for less or no sale Come now

I while you are sure of selections-

I

1

am always glad to show my samples

MARCUS FRANKA-
T i

i

1X

The VarietyStoreI
I

I

r

If you want t-
oFIGHTi

IT OUT WITH NATURE ALL RIGHT

Millions have done so before you
t

SENSIBLE people submit to the dic-

tates
¬ I

of nature and when there is in-

dication
¬

I of eye trouble go to a COM-
PETENT

¬

optician and have the proper
correction made to their vision-

I

I

GIVE TESTS THAT CANNOT FAIL

ta

I 0
i

bJ

Il

1 J-

t t r

cdi-
F

J

I DR D M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA
I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Roomis 2 and 4
Gary Block

>

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington D C March 24Fair
tonight and Wednesday colder to ¬

night in north and central portions
ij

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER F

I

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date

1

for t he office of Commissioner-
for the First Commissioners District-
of Marion County subject to the pri-
mary

¬
4

of May lath and ask the sup-
port

¬

of the Democratic voters of DIs
trio No 1 If elected I will use my
best efforts in the discharge of the
duties of the office Respectfully-

C Ed Carmichael

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
I find that the citizens of Ocala de-

cide
¬

for themselves what candidate
they will support and electioneering-
them has little or no effect From the 1

handsome vote that Ocala has given
f-

UW my assessments must be fair and l

just I fully appreciate this support-
and indorsement and hope that you
will favor me with it again in the May
election Alfred Ayer

ELECTRICAL WORK-
If you are contemplating having

electrical work done of any kind elec ¬

tric lights put in call bells or any
wiring in the electrical line be sure to
get my estimate before placing the
order No job is too large for me to
do and none too small to receive my tJbest and careful attention I carry-
a full line of electrical supplies in
stock Respectfully

W iter Tucker
r r r

11


